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great naturalist. T!1ey spent
some months llJ the study of RusS!an forests a·n:d -1Vf uir parted frotn
Sargtm t at Hongkong ·and went
alone_to S'ngapor~'~ Then by easy
~
'stages he travekd through India
Egypt and the nea'i:by countrivs
obs.erv!ng ' ti.Je · : natural fc~tur~r
. ·
. wh tch struck hm1 and stormg L"
h ·s \V<:mderfnl mind the cornpari
1 oon w1th other countries' gr ovvth ~·.
t
He drifteJ to
Australia and
0
New Zealand and was on h s wav
to Ho"gkong frorn tiler~ whe;i
found in Ma nila by Captain J\hl:rn
h imself a naturalist ot n-_)f:e . Ahem
w.ou_ld not hear of hi~ cont inttin['j
h!S JOUrney on -th e EmD'rc hu;:
J persuaded-him to r emain for the ·
c.,Rub ;_ Ye:;terdayi.\1uirar:dAherr;
' ___ ,
·
i went to L1mao, 111 Bataan Drcv:n.
•
1 ce. where the forestry bttre;n ha;:
an experimental station . Mnir
said last night at the C1blenews
office t.h:tt he had had a r~<liett e.·
·
~ day, hav:ng- seen . str.angr~ l'!ants
and trees 9f greatest' inten~st .
Ptesideat Specially Ask(d Great Na- He wishes he could <>tav and S
sec more of the · PhiJip;!':es but
turalist to Accompany Him, Give has planned to return to Cal ihrnia
at once cin the Siberia. S-:lclom
Benefit of his Vast Knowledge. has such a d istinguished V'.Sitor
been in Manila. The encyclope- E
John l\ I nir is her~.
He is a dias say that he was. a fatnoi.!s :nan 8
guest of Captfl.in · George P. twenty years. ago; _ DlP flt"\
1
Ahern. U. S. A .. chief of th e forestrv'bur ean, at .his home in Calle
G<tlle'ra.
He wil! ·stay only ·two.
days, and his remainin g more than I
a few hours is clue to . Captain
Ahern's insistent hospitality.
I
John Muir is one ·of the great- !
est naturalists in th e world. His I
nc. me is a household -vv~rd whcyc- 1
ver a student of botany, a geographer or explorer lives•, and his I
. fa1:1e is founded on endu~ipg ,ljne.s.
The great glacier in Alaska named
aft~r him , w hi ch
will probably
exist as long as does this sphere;
is the most striking monument to !.
his work and character.
.
H e is a Scotchman by birth , 66 ·
~ears oid, ' and wa~ e_dt\catecl in
::,cot]a·ncJ and
VV1sconsm.
He [
went to Alaska in 1879 and spent
20 years th~re engaged in explo·ration . He located nearly 70 glaciers among the Si~rr_q. . peaks
where the
leadirig geolog-ists
thought therewere nohe. He discovered Glaci er Bay afid the gre.a:t
g-lac ier called Muir glacier. ' He
is the author of the . -Mountains
of California, and severai l~imdre~l
other arcticles on th,e natural his~
tory of the Pac[fic Coast, Alaska
etc.
., · · · · ·
vVben President. Roo ~ cveit went.
to Cp.rfornip. a year ago, he asked
Muir to accompany him to the Y,o"
s~mite valley, and
1\d:ui t . a lone.
He esteems Muir b'ghly, and believes him the clos d t to nat'ure of
any man he knows . 1.Jnir went
w:th Roosevelt but ha.cl to cut
short hi s stay as h<;: . l~acl b ool<ed
some months in t he. ~t l!(l y qf Ru ssia, whither he went with Sargen ·
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